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It ITas becn showi\ in previous papers that cells
containing multiplying poxviruses including
on cogenic poxviruses, show definite suppres-
SIon of nuclear DNA synthesis and I}o longer
multiply (7-12). Modification of the jinmtino-
logical response of the rabbits in various ways
of tel} causes progressive growth of tumors after
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TABLE I Results o1 expel'jine"is
Rabbit
Shope fibroma \, irus inoculation (/-6).
The purpose of this report Is to clarify the
relationship between virus multiplication and
tumor cell proliferation in the fibrosacroma
formed in rabbits inoculated witlT Shope fib-
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FIGURE I Effect of inclusion formation upon ITUcleur DNA synthesis. Inclusion-bearing cells \\'etc di\. Ided
into 4 groups arcording to the size of their inclusions. Titcse cells \\ CTC compared \\itI. 11, c cclls containing no
inclusions. Tl. e number of sil\. CT grains in the 50 labclcd nuclei of titc culls of eacl, group are plotted. Titc










kg were irradiated with various doses of 'rico
as showiT in Table I. Twenty-four hours later
0.5 in I of Shope fibroma \, irus (OA strain)
material with 10' rabbit tumor forming units
was Inoculated Intracutaneously. These rab-
bits wcre subsequently treated with 100 ing of
predonisolone (doses of 20 ing five times at +
day intervals). In all irradiated rabbits tumors
appeared at the site of virus inoculatioiT about
3 days after virus inoculatioi}. These tumors
grew progressive11, over a 30 dav period
lit the untreated controls in thc present
experiments, fibromata developed ITormally
and reached a maximunl size in about 9 days


















PCared Ieaviitg only a scabbed ulcer as de-
scribed previously
Three of the five test rabbits 11ad several
pea-sized tumors in uninoculated areas of the
skiiT o11 the 26th and 30th day. These second-
ary tumors also grew progressive Iy (Fig. 3)
011 the 40tl\ day Ilis to logical studies \\, ere
carried out o1t biopsy specimeiT takeiT from
these tumors. Thcse secondary tumors were
diagnosed as fibrosarcoma (Fig. 4). I-listo-
logical obscrvation \\, illl Azan-Nlallory staining
as well as silver staining supported this dia-
on OSIS
Rabbits No. I and No. 2 were moribund on
the 74th day, and 53rd day respectively. Rab-
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Diffuse
bit No. I \\, as bled to death. At necropsy the
rabbit ITad nTultiple tumors dependent from the
inner surfaces of the ribs and outer surfaces of
the scapula and innumerable white foci in the
liver. NIIcroscopical examination revealed that
these tumors consisted of sarcomatous tissue.
In the liver, sarcomatous cells ITad diffusely
in filtrated into the tissue (Fig. 5). Touch
preparations of these tumor tissues stained
with Giemsa solution, showed that about sixty
per cent of the sarcoma cells bore typical " B "
t}, pe inclusions of poxvirus. Staining of these
preparations \\, it!\ fluorescein-isothiocyanate
coupled \\, itIT j. globulin from rabbits which
recovered froin fibromata produced by Shope
fibroma virus, showed many specific fitiorescent
spots corresponding to these cvtoplasmic In-
clusions. The nuclei of the tumor cells \\, erc
free from an\. fluorescence. Rabbit No. 2
\^as In DCulated intravenousl\, \\, ith 2 inc of
3H-thvmidine solution (specific activity, 1.85 c
per in xi). 01TC I\OUT later it \\, as bled to dcatl\
At necropsy t^, o tumors \\. ere found on the
inner surface of the ribs and, other visceral
organs \\, ere free from any definite macroscopic-
al foci. However microscopical examination
disclosed small sarcomatous foci \\, ith three
initoses in the lung (Fig. 6). The subcutane-
excised. Then dipping
autoradiography with Kodak NTB2 emulsion
was carried out o1T the scratch preparation and
o1\ sections of the tumors. Exposure time was
12 davs. About sixty two per cent of tumor
cells showed inclusion formation. The sites
of these Inclusions corresponded exclusively
witl\ the accumulation of silver grains (Fig.
7, 8). However only 5 per cent of the nuclei
of these cells bearing Inclusion \\, ere labeled,
while about twenty per cent of ITUclei of cells
\\. ith ITo inclusions \\, ere well labeled. in-
clusion bearing cells \\, ere divided into 4
groups according to the size of tlTeir inclusions
as sho\^n in Fig. I. The number of silver
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each group are plotted in the figure. Coin-
pared with the nuclei of cells without inclu-
sions, the nuclei of inclusion bearing cells have
a definitely lower percentage of labeled nuclei
and also fewer silver grains in labeled nuclei.
Infectious virus were easily recovered from all
fibrosarcoma in these experiments.
From the results fibrosarcoma formation may
be explained as follows. Under jinmunologic-
ally modified conditions virus multiplication
continued without affecting antibody. Cells
in which virus multiplied has definitely sup-
pressed nuclear DNA synthesis and did not
proliferate, but degenerated. The virus pro-
duced may infect either fibroma cells or sar-
coma CGUs. Thus the cycle of virus multiplica-
tion goes on in the tissue. Some factor must
make dormant subcutaneous fibroblasts start
to proliferate. This factor may be released
from degenerating virus-producing cells. The
stimulating activity of this factor seems rather
transient, since tumor growth ceases soon after
the cycle of virus multiplication is blocked by
an increase in the amount of neutralizing anti-
body against the virus (10). \\'hen rabbits are
irradiated, a continuous diffusion of the factor
from degenerating virus-producing cells causes
the fibroma to continue to grow progressive Iy.
As a result continuously and actively proliferat-
be transformed intofibroma cells mayIng
fibrosarcoma cells.
Fig. 2 shows a diagram of this working
hypothesis.
Summary
Irradiation with ''Co and subsequent predo-
nisolone-treatment may modify the process of
tumor formation in rabbits inoculated with
Shope fibroma virus and cause the fibroma to
develop the malignant appearance of a fibro-
In tumor tissue about sixty per cent
of tumor cells were virus-producing, as shown
by the fluorescent antibody technique and
autoradiography with 'H-thymidine as well as
by recovery of infectious virus. However these
virus-producing cells did not multiply. The
mechanism of fibrosarcoma formation by Shope
fibroma virus is discussed.
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FIGURE 3 A single primary tumor and three secondary' tumors of rabbit
No. I
FIGURE + A sectioit preparation of the skin tumor of rabbit No. I, stained
witl\ Itematoxylin-Gosii\ showing malignant appearance of fibrosarcoma






























FIGURE 5 A section preparation of the liver of rabbit No. I, stained with
hematoxylin-Gosin showing infiltration of sarcomatous cells into liver cells
FIGURE 6 A section preparation of the lung of rabbit No. 2, stained with
hematoxylin-cosii, showing microtumor formation witlT three initoses



































































FIGLnE 7 tind 8 Autorndiograms of scr"tcll preparations of sarcoma lissuc of
rabbit No. 2, stained \\. itit Gicms:I SOILition. Sevcral cells SIto\\, aiccumul"tions
of SII\, CT grains in tltc cytoj, irisnt correspondiitg to thc inclusions. Nuclei of
tl. CSc cells \\. crc frcc front SII\. CT grains. A cell 11n\'ing 1.0 inclusioit in Fig
8 shows ITUclcar DNA svntliesis
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